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Kia ora ,

We hope to see you in Semester One and can't wait to have you begin your journey
with us. This email is your first step in getting started and contains some useful
information to help you find out more and settle into life at Waipapa Taumata Rau | The
University of Auckland.
 
We know your time at the University will be rewarding and memorable when you join
our diverse and inclusive community. As a student at Waipapa Taumata Rau, many
experiences in and out of the classroom await you - from the lifelong friends you'll
make to the student groups you'll join, and from the life skills you'll master to the
memories you'll cherish for years to come.
 
Feel free to explore some of the resources in this email to see what life is like at the
University.

Sort your Campus Card

You can get ahead of the crowd and order your Campus Card without stepping foot on
campus. This will be your official photo ID for all University of Auckland campuses.  

Learn more

https://app.response.auckland.ac.nz/e/es?s=810866859&e=438263&elqTrackId=9e5b96b6a3df48c88f32dbb4b104bd61&elq=37535def6a7c49b6a3dba66edac29fe3&elqaid=5661&elqat=1
https://app.response.auckland.ac.nz/e/er?utm_campaign=CL-20221213-New%20Students%20Email%201&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=810866859&lid=2448&elqTrackId=C84AD9174C04EF69625C76DC7C581B1B&elq=37535def6a7c49b6a3dba66edac29fe3&elqaid=5661&elqat=1


Read up on Uni life
Find out everything you need to know
about being a new student,
Orientation, life on campus and how
we can support you while you study
with us.

Read more

Device recommendations

Before you purchase your device for your time at the Uni, check out what we
recommend to support students' studies and ways that we can support your IT needs.

Read on

Live with us in 2023
Still searching for the perfect place to
live next year? Our Uni
Accommodation have got you sorted!
Plus your weekly rent will include all
utilities, Wi-Fi, laundry, and a
membership to the Rec Centre. Check
out catered halls if you’re a school-
leaver and self-catered residences for
all other study levels.

Find out more

We're here to help every step of the way. For all general enquiries, including
admission, enrolment, and course advice, contact our student support team.

 
Email: studentinfo@auckland.ac.nz

Phone: 0800 61 62 63
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